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『聴き手』をつなぐということである。」と述べている。さらに、野口（2002）   ＜写真 1＞ 

































































































































































して構想されている点にある。＜写真 3 参照＞ 
   















































































































































発揮され、作品の構図も物語の展開に合わせて自由自在に工夫されて  ＜写真 5＞家族のつながりを縦に 













































味を持つと考えられる。＜写真 6 参照＞    
さらに奥田は、介護者と被介護者の良好な人間関係の構築以外にも 
利用者同士の関係性改善について次のように語っている。         ＜写真6＞紙芝居を仲立ちにして 





























































3紙芝居『へっこきよめ』 文：香山美子 画：川端 誠 出版社：教育画劇（1993）ISBN:9784876927142 
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SUMMARY 
Trends in Kamishibai Culture Ⅱ 
The origins and practice of the Life History Kamishibai 
 
The kamishibai, which has developed as a uniquely Japanese cultural asset, has been used mainly in the fields 
of childcare and education. However, in recent years, the value of kamishibai has also been reexamined in the area 
of nursing care, with a variety of practices being carried out. Among them, the NPO Minna no Ie’s initiative of the 
life history kamishibai is highly unique. 
This paper discusses the origins and actual state of life history kamishibai activities from the perspective of the 
NPO Minna no Ie, which provides care through kamishibai shows at nursing homes. It also discusses the career of 
Mami Okuda, who established the technique of the life history kamishibai in nursing care settings, as well as the 
perspectives required in the future for nursing care, based on Okuda’s own narrative, and reports on the 
characteristics of life history kamishibai. 
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